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JUNE LETTER FROM PASTOR DIANNE 

Below is the letter that was mailed in May  
describing the return to worship in the sanctuary. 

 
Dear Christ UMC Family and Friends, 
 

Following our joint meeting of the COVID Leadership Team and Church Council, and 
after reviewing data and discussing our path forward, we are delighted to announce 
that we will be welcoming a limited number of folks back to worship beginning May 23, 
Pentecost Sunday! Although the county is still in the red status, case numbers have 
begun to decrease as more people become fully vaccinated.  
 

We encourage all church attendees to be fully vaccinated before beginning to attend 
worship, for their safety and the safety of the congregation. As before, high risk 
individuals and those who cannot receive the vaccine may choose to stay home and 
worship virtually.  
 

After a review of our sanctuary space, we have determined that up to 28 units may be in 
the sanctuary safely – allowing for a six-foot minimum distance between 
individuals/family units. Because this number does not encompass our entire 
congregation, and some members do not have internet access, we ask for your 
consideration for all of our church family as you make plans to attend. If you wish, you 
may note your intent to attend worship with the church office or on our website 
www.christumc.com.  
 

Although we encourage you to call ahead, we hope to be able to welcome everyone 
who comes to our door each week. If the sanctuary is full, we may be able to offer you 
another option to view the service in the building, or we will need to ask you to return 
the following week. If we reach capacity prior to Sunday based on those who have called 
ahead, we will post that information on our Facebook page and website.  
 

The following precautions will be observed: 

• A mask covering your mouth and nose must be worn at all times in the building. If 
you do not have a mask, one will be provided. 

• You will enter the main east door (shopping center side) starting at 10:15am. 

• As you enter the church, you will be required to have your temperature taken by 
our Touchless Thermometer, sanitize your hands with one of our Touchless Hand 
Sanitizers, and then proceed to your pew. 

http://www.christumc.com/


 
 

• You will sit in the designated spots in the marked pews. Social Distancing will be 
observed, Family units may sit together, Children will not come forward but will 
remain with their families. 

• The only open areas will be the sanctuary and the two restrooms (with Touchless 
Towel Dispensers) off the back hall, between the Emma Lang Lounge and the 
Chapel. If overflow space is required, we may open the Emma Lang Lounge. 

• You must sing silently and respond silently during the service. After worship you 
will leave by the same door you entered, maintaining physical distance. 

• No Coffee Hour and only non-touch greetings! 
 

We are very excited to be able to see one another in person again and worship 
together. Please continue to pray for those affected by the pandemic. Let’s all do our 
part to keep one another safe so that we can move toward our “new normal”!  
 

And of course,  
Fear Not  - Pastor Dianne 

 

Common Questions with Answers 
 

Q - I am not vaccinated, may I come to worship? 
A - All are welcome in worship. Because some cannot be vaccinated, we will all continue 
to wear masks and distance to keep our most vulnerable people safe. 
 

Q - I didn’t call ahead. May I come to worship? 
A - Yes! We will make every effort to accommodate everyone who comes to the door. If 
the sanctuary spaces are filled, we will make room in the Emma Lang Lounge. 
 

Q - The mask mandate is expiring on June 2. Will we still have to wear masks in worship? 
A - The COVID leadership team will be meeting again soon to discuss next steps. For the 
time being, to keep everyone safe, masks and distancing will continue to be required. 
We are reviewing the latest guidance from the CDC as well as the Center for 
Congregational Song. Currently, studies from the CCS indicate that until herd immunity 
is reached, masks will need to be worn in worship. 

 

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 
 

We are planning to cover four summaries of Ordinary Women at the first 
UMW in-person meeting. We continue to financially support missions.  
    

                                                                - Ruby Cunningham, president                             



 
 

 

CONGRATULATIONS  

to the CLASS of 2021 
 

 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATIONS 

 

Erin J. Barr, grandchild of Ruby Cunningham, will graduate from the Math, Science 
and Engineering High School. Erin will be attending Binghamton College, part of 
SUNY (State Universities of New York), on her way to becoming a lawyer. 
 

Amber Shannon, grandchild of Bob & Nanci Kirkpatrick, will graduate from Wilson 
High School. Amber will be attending Francis Marion University (both in Florence 
South Carolina) with majors in Visual Arts and Business. 
 

Emily Sumerauer, child of Walt Sumerauer, will graduate from Olmsted Falls High 
School with a 4.0 and Polaris Technical Center with licenses in hair, nails and skin 
from the cosmetology department. Emily plans to attend Tri-C for her first two 
years for genetic counseling and finish up at a state college to be determined. 
 

COLLEGE GRADUATIONS 
 

Anna Brandt, child of John & Jo Brandt, graduated from Cleveland State University 
with a Bachelor of Exercise Science. Anna will be pursuing a Master of Exercise 
Physiology at Ball State University. 
 

Lindsey Parker, child of Lynn Parker, graduated from Valley College with an 
associate degree in business. Lindsey is working on her certification in medical 
billing and coding. 
 

Emily Roberts, child of Lori (Darvas) & Matt Roberts and grandchild of Les Darvas, 
graduated from Miami of Ohio University with a Bachelor of Education. Emily will 
be teaching high school English. 
 

Mackenzie Shannon, grandchild of Bob & Nanci Kirkpatrick, graduated with honors 
from Columbia College in Columbia, SC with a BA in Communication, minors in 
Leadership and Writing.  



 
 

REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS:   
Russ Van Scyoc     Seth Buser  MJ   Mary Beth Murphy 
Ed & Nancy Rote Tom Szor  Victoria  Pat & Pam Finnegan 
Les Darvas   Bill Benedict  Rob Brock    Michael Englehart  
Debby Nesbitt  Norma Paes Patricia  Evan & Stephanie 
Maggie Keenan  Laurie Pasky Judy Polly  Bobby Blankenship 
Gladys Elliott   Carol De Laat  Marie Buser   Lynn & Lindsey Parker  
Dave Dickman  Ken Walter  Debbie Hayes Dorothy Heidenreich 
Sandy & Chuck   Lois & Ed Nageotte   Nadene & Dennis Smith 
Kristin Alexander  Bob Kirkpatrick   Ed & Suzan Fairbanks   
Steve & Mundee Wood Marianne Keith-Rueting  

 

We extend our prayers and sympathy to the family and friends of Vicki Zajc, 
Kathy Nichols’ sister-in-law, who passed away in South Carolina.  
 

Congratulations to Evan and Stephanie (on our prayer list) on the birth of                
  Leo Joseph, great grandson of Joan Thorkelson and great nephew of Jane  
  Thorkelson. 

 

 We extend our prayers and sympathy to the family and friends of 
 Guy Mann, Jr., father of Linda Barker, who passed away Thursday,  
 May 6 at the age of 102. 
 

We extend our prayers and sympathy to the family and friends of Roger J. 
Dennerll, who passed away on April 12, 2020. 
 

Thank you  to Peggy Taylor for all her help.    - Betty Braschwitz 
          

FROM THE OFFICE 
• If you are hospitalized, please let me know. The hospital is not allowed to 

contact the church unless you make a specific request. 

• NEW home address, email or phone number? Please let me know. 

• The church office will be closed on Monday, May 31 for Memorial Day. 

• Church office Summer hours begin on Wednesday, June 2. The office will be 
open from 8:00am to 1:00pm on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.    

• I will be on vacation the week of June 6. Feel free to email or leave a voice 
mail and I will get back to you when I return.             - Joyously, Jo                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
 

 
 



 
 

In The Garden 
Please pray for a good harvest, good times and great community witness! 

 

DINE IN THE GARDEN 

Our garden side dinners are back!  
Reserve your date for 6:00pm dining on  

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday. 
Bring your food (no cooking on site)  

and enjoy the growth & peace of the garden. 
Call Roy at 216.339.3526.  

Please give a week’s notice. Bon appetit! 
 

EGG SHELL RECIPE 
Bake 15-20 minutes at 250°.     
Cool. Place in bag and crush. 

 
 

SUNDAY GARDEN VISITS 
 

If you and a friend or friends would like to 
 visit the garden after church - 

 

walk it, share lunch, and/or  
enjoy the growth and beauty -  

simply let me know.  
More than likely I will be there  

tending to the garden.  
You are welcome to relax and  

simply enjoy the peace  
God has given to this special place.  

Chairs are available.   
 

Hope to see you there!   

                                                    - Roy                                                                   



 
 

LECTIONARY SCRIPTURE READINGS for JUNE 
June 6: 1 Samuel 8:4-20, 11:14-15;  Psalm 138;   

2 Corinthians 4:13-5.1;  Mark 3:20-35 

June 13: 1 Samuel 15:34-16:13;  Psalm 20;   
2 Corinthians 5:6-17;  Mark 4:26-34  

June 20: 1 Samuel 17:1a, 4-11, 19-23, 32-49;  Psalm 9:9-20;   
2 Corinthians 6:1-13;  Mark 4:35-41 

June 27:  2 Samuel 1:1, 17-27;  Psalm 130;   
2 Corinthians 8:7-15;  Mark 5:21-43 
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MISSION IN ACTION 

1  
Sunday, May 30 is the fifth 
special United Methodist 
offering for this year. A 
good portion (I think half 
our donation) comes back 

to our East Ohio Conference for Peace 
with Justice projects. Give what you can. 
We have been blessed, and we can be a 
blessing for others.  
          

         - Ruby Cunningham, 
                          Mission Committee  
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